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rpE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY,

Tuesday, October 28, 1878.

MATTERS OF INTEREST.

Ruby-re- l glass is better than yellow
glass for the windows of photographer's
dark rooms ; the latter does not absorb
all the blue rays.

a recent Cantor lecture the Rev.
A: " Uigg cateulated the power of the
heart to be equal tolifting itself through
a distance of 20.W0 feet in one hour ;

.which would be neaily equal to placiog
itself at the top of St. Paul's Cathedral
fifty times in one hour.

A papyrus manuscript found in an
Egyptian tomb has lately been transla- -

" tel by a scholar of Heidelberg, who
pronounces it to be the address of Ram-ae- s

III. to nil the nations of the earth,
detailing ininntely all the causes which
led to the exodus of the Jews from the
land of the Pharaohs.

A new patent glass-cutt- er has been
' introduced tty Messrs. Dockrell of Dub

lin.1 It is said that it will cut glass of
any thickness equally as well as the or-
dinary diamond, can be purchased for
one-four-th the price of that instrument,
and ihe unskilled laborer can use it with
as great facility as the skilled mechanic

tAa an. illustration of animal instinct,
.... a correspondent of Nature notes that

on one occasion, while he was waiting
at an inn door, he noticed some pigeons
feeding on the oats which had fallen

.from the nose bag of a horse in the
I-- yard; when, howeverrthe mipplY "was
--rexhaostwf, a large . "pouter" would fly

up and flap his wings in the horse's
.fce thus causing him to upset his food
by a shake of the bead ; when the sup
ply was again exhausted the stratagem

' was repeated.
To change the color of natural flow-e- n,

place them in a glass funnel, which
is inverted over a plate containing a few
drops'of sal ammoniac eolution. . After
a few minutes, blue, violet or carminc-qolqre- d

ilowers change to green ; dark
carmine flowers become black; white
change to yellow.' They , retain these

. colors some hours . By- - treating simi-
larly with the hydrochloric acid, many ;

, flo wers, may be colored a lasting red.,
-- . ', A Canadian has devised a method of
V. producing : gnm from the milkweed

" plant, or other plants ; of the asclepia
family, and flax and other seeds, which

: consists in' macerating and fermenting
the substances, and then by evapora-
tion,' reducing the resulting ' liquid to a

, thick gummy mass.. The gum thus ob-

tained may. be cheaply produced, and is
said to have many of the valuable qual-- .
ities of rubber. It is insoluble in wa-:-'.
ter, may be vulcanized with sulphur, Ac

. It appears that the Prussian govern-- ;

Bent has become alarmed at the increase
of the German emigration to America,

. and has elicited a law prohibiting ..alLl

J departures from northern Germany "af--

. ter the age of 17. This year the limit
is fixed at 13 years, tand next year it
will be reduced to JcVand then to 17,
The Germans themselves do not believe

flhat Ihe measure will stay the exodus..
Persons breaking- - the law will simply
lose their national rights, and will; be-

come naturalized Lr" 'Americans.
t - ...... .

as'
. i

"An inventor has demonstrated that it
' Is not necessary to groove a rifle-barre- l

along its whole length in order .to get
good results in shooting. About fonr
inches at the muzzle' are grooved all
the test itfstnooth, by which the tnitlal
velocity of the bullet is - much greater
than in a barrel grooved from breech
to muzzle, and the flight' of the bullet
is more direct, or, ' as shooters say, it
has a flatter trajectory. It; Is' found in
practice thst the fe w8increase-t-f groov-
ing at the muzzle are quite sufficient to
set tie bullet spinning..; .. . .,

A Recruit's First Klgbt la bis De--

fi' The recruit who starts for his , depot
Jir'tfSx nervous feeling as to the recep- -

tion wnicn awaits nidi win ' oe pieasea
to find a good lire and ' a clean room

';r with no old soldiers in it." If he has
; dreaded ' a catechism such as .that; to

which newboys at school are subjected
, a request to pay his fooling, or a few

I boars' humorous chaffing, he will be
. disappointed,, for bis first night will be
ftpentjnthe recruits', room, amid, men

,, as inexperienced as himself, unless in
deed-ther- e be some deserters
among the number, but. in this case

'
these loose fish will be wary of betray
Ingihemselvea. It iaasy to. detect t
deserter, however, when bed time comes
for he pulls out his" cot k t knowing
fashion, lava down his mattress, sheet
and blanket in the twinkling of an eye,
and. rolls up. his. money .in. hia shirt
sleeve. When: the gas is,-- turned down,
loo be. can scarcely resist , the tempta
tion to Ight his pipe, and the odds are
that be will volunteer a atom - Wheth
er this offer be accepted or not depends
bn 'the officer in
Charge of the room. The better class
of "non corns." those who are just su
perce'dihg the old ancT rowdier set in-

sist very property' 1 on perfect silence
once the - lights are" out, and, further,
upon every man turning out of bed at
the first notes' of reveille in the " morn
irigV Bot 'few; tolerate story-tellin- g,

.and.'the imaginative will,, under iB&ch

circumstanced, 'take each their turn at
yarn - spinning, every man - however,
pausing occasionally in his narrative tc
shout "Boo'ts !" At this cry ' all in the
room "who are awake or who " wiBh "the
story to continue answer," "Spurs !"
w hen nobody replies, or but a solitary
SpurT issues from among the four

teen beds, the narrator' accepts it as
- courteous hint that his efforts are .. an

appreciated,, and passes on bis turn to
. another. London Paper.

Tbe Wise Kewsbor.
' - --A 4iltle newsboy in a ragged jacket

and one suspender confronted a teller at
one'of our savings banksthe other day
and demanded to know if 'she was all
right meaning the bank because,
she was, he didn't mean to be scared il
every one else was. ' The teller assured
him the money was ready at any mo

'ment. ;Nuf said 'tween gentlemen; but
I don t want it, and with . a self-sati- s

s fled air he walked but of the bank.
, ."Isshe good?", cried two or three
other rews boys, awaiting the result at
the-do- steps. - 'Yes, sir-re- e ; as good
ss wheat Cateb our bank to stop !- -

Toos ouzbt to seed the gold I seed in
'the1 safe. Mor'n a house full. An'
you don't ketch this feller a making a

fool of bisself and drawing it out. I
t
ain't so green, I ain't."

' At the same bank" a man who drew
' out his deposits was so intoxicated he

. -- could scarcely stand. Probibly he lost
Ihe savings of years before night. X.
T Sun. ?- - -

The latest reports from the Hayden
Expedition, whose Engineers are now
surveying the country b"ut the head
waters of 4lie Arkansas, imtirra u that
all firevious surveys of the same locality,
or, at least the published maps which re
suited from those surveys, have been In
explicably inaccurate.

W. M. ALEX AND ER. 1873. 1873 ! Established in 1845. JUDKINS AHEAD! CITY UAKEK1
DIAtfB IN

The Celebrated Arlington,

And other Cook Stove?1.

Keeps on band

HEATING STOVES
And all kinds of

"

TiBjCoppcr and Sheet Irca Ware;

Alio,

Agent for Garry Iron Roofin

Spmting and Repairing den short
notice.

Everything at Wheeling Prices, or
jjess.

East'side of Main street, Jordana old stand,

"WOODSFIELD, OHIO,
septny,

GROCERY
AND

PROVISION STORE!

JP. 8CHUMACH BR,

Woodsfield, Ohio. .

P.-'SO- H UM ACHEE
inform the cltixens of Woodsfield

WOULDvicinity that Ue has on hand s
large stook of

COISISTTIO or

Tas, Coffii, Fcaxit, : '

v, Molasses, Syrups,
. Yineqab, Burning and

LuBBiCATiNa,and other Oils,

Salt Fish, Dried Apples.Canned Frait.Baisins,
Franes, English Currants, Tobacco, Cigars,
Yankee Notions, Candies, Paper Collars and
Cuffs, Fruit Jars, Eloe, Hominy, Soaps. Con-

centrated Lye, Baking Soda, Saleratus,

Memorandum, Blank,Toy & School Books,

Letter or Foolncap Paper sold by the ream at
wheeling prices.

Liars and Bbcshm of all descriptions.
Candies and Confectioneries of all

kinds kept constantly on hand.
Tabs, Buckets, Half-Bus-hel Jfeasurei,
Broems, Washboards. Hoes, Forks, Shovels
and Axes. In fact. I keep everything usnally
kept in a .:' ' '

First Class Grocery Store.
BTAcent for Walter A. ftood's world re

nowned Harvesting Machines.
Hay 20, 1873, v r. 8 Cliu M AUUHK.

NEW STORE

-- IN-

ray CASTLE

GATCHELL,
Formerly of QrajiTille, has opened a store in

HEW CASTLE, MONROE CO., 0.

. .Le ofters.a full assortment of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, NOTIONS,

QUEENSWARE ft HARDWARE

HATS & CAPS.
BOOTS&SHOES
and all other articles usnally kept in a
country store, for

7 ; CASH OB PRODUCE.

He will deal fairly and honestly by all. Th
highest price paid for all kinds of Country
Produoe - JOHN GATCHELL.

June S4, 1873 mSY, , . ,.,:
Arbutllnot,

Shannon & Co.

dry mn
, ANf)

MOT 10 53 S.
wholesale .exclusively.

GuodsSold at Lowest Eastern Prices,

Largest Stock 1 Newest Goods,

BOLE AGENTS FOB

Fiillertoii's.Greenville fe Al
leffheuy Barred Flannels, lilan

. ... kets and Yarns.
Bayers are invited to oall at
Nos. 239 and 241 Liberty Street,

o. asbcibhoi, : i 5 - w. r. haiho

8ept23,1873m3. " '

JESSE WORKMAN'S ESTATE.

rpHE final settlement account of Amos Work
1 matuExecutor of the estate of Jesse Work

man, deceased, will be for hearing November
13, 187S. JAS K. JIOBKIS, '

octSlTSwS. Probate Judge M. C. 0.

FALL AND WINTER!

CHARLES LADENSTE1N,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

A5D DEAL IS

Gentleinen'sFurnishingGoods.

On East tide vf lhli Square.

Two doors North of J adkins' Drag Store.

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
to

WOULD respectfully inform the citizen
the pnbllo generally;

that he does a first olass

Tailoring Business,

and will keep on band a oarefully selected
stock of "I .

Cloths; Caslmere fc Testing,

And is prepared to make clothing in the latest
styles. Also, will cat oat suits for persons
who desire to hare thnm made elsewhere.
may 20,1873. CHARLES LAUKNSTEIN.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Affords advantages for the thorough practi
cal education of young and middle aged men
possessed by no other business college in the
Uuitel States. Students can enter at any
time.

tfiTFor large desoriptive circulars giving
tall Information, address

. J. C. SMITH, A. II., Principal
August 19, J873m3.
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Times of Holding Courts

IN THE--

Eighth Judicial District of Ohio.

The Slate of Ohio, Jefferson County, ss:
Pursuant to the statutes in such case made

and provided, we, the Judges of the Court of
Commoa Pleas within and for the Eighth Ju-

dicial District in the State of Ohio,do hereby
order and direct that the Terms of the Dis
trict Court and the Court of Common Pleas
within the several eounties of said' Distriot
shall begin at the hour of nine o'olook in the
moraing on the days and dates hereinafter
named, daring the year 1874, to wit:

District Court.
In Monroe county, Thursday,' August 17.
In Noble county, Monday, August 31.
In Owernsey oounty, Thursday, September 3.
In Muskingum county, Tuesday .September 8.
In Morgan county, Wednesday .September IS.
In Tuscarawas county, Monday.September.Jl .

In Harrison county, Thursday, September 24 .

In Jefferson couuty, Monday, September 28
In Belmont county, Friday, October 2.

, Common Pleas.
In Monroe county, Tuesday, February 3,Tues- -

day. May 12, Tuesday, Uctober
In Noble county, Monday,February 2, Monday,

June 1, Monday, October 26. --

In Guernsey county, Tuesday, 'January '13,
Tuesday, April tl, Wednesday, Uctober 14.

In Muskingum county, Tuesday, February 17,
Tuesday, April 21, Tuesday, November 17.

In Morgan oounty, Monday, March 23,Monday,
June IB. Wednesday, JNeovmber 11.,

In Tuscarawas county, Monday, February 23,
Monday May IS. Monday, Uctober 26.

In Harrison county, Monday, February 9,Mon'
day. May A, Wednesday, Uctober 14.

In Jefferson county, Monday, March 16, Mon
day. June 8. Monday, November 10.

In Belmont county, Monday, February 23,
Monday, May 25, Monday. November 9.
And we further direct that a certified copy

of this order be transmitted forthwith by the
Clerk of the Common Pleas or Jefferson oonn.
U, to the Secretary of State.and to the Clerk
of Common Pleas iu each of said counties,
and that it be published according to law in
each of said oonnties for four consecutive
weeks. Given under our hands at Steube- u-

ville, this 2d day of October, A. D. 1873.
FREDERICK W. WOOU,
JOHN H. MILLER,
WILLIAM H. FRAZIER,
ROBERT B. CHAMBERS,

Judges of the Court of Common Pleas for the
8th Judloial District of Ohio.

I, Oliver C. Smith, Clerk of tho Court of
Common pleas within and. for the oounty of
Jefferson in the State of Ohio, hereby certify
that the foregoing copy is correotly taken and
copied from the Journal of said Court as the
same remains in my office.

Witness my signature and the seal
siaL. of said Court at Steubenville, this Sth

day of October, A. D. 1873.
OLIVER C. SMITH, Clerk.

A true copy,
; Attest. . DAVID OKEY,

Clerk Monroe Common fleas.
Oetl4,'V3w4.

MART K. MOORE'S ESTATE.

is hereby given that the subscriber
NOTICE appointed Executor of tbe estate
of Mary K. Moore, late of Monroe oounty, de-

ceased, sepdnwi).. B. R.DMGGS.

Fall of 1873

F. & S. KOEHLEK.

We offer to oar eastmaers, and the publio In
general, a fall assortment of

DRY GOODS
Groceries, otion3,

Queensware, Hardware, 1

BOOTS and SHOES,

HATS a CAPS.
At the Tery lowest prices. We intend to sell

all alike. Let your uhildron come, and
we will sell to tbem at the same prioe that we
would sell to you.

We dont make any Leading Artickt

(sell one thing without profit, and charge
three profits on others ) Oar motto is: 1

and let every artiole of (roods hear its own
burden. We assure yoa that lor -

Teu Dollars In Greenbacks.
(or National Currency, either.) we give you
as much good Goods as any other establish
ment in this rlace. or any place else, von i
carry your money out of your own county.

May 20, 1873. F. & K. ItUltalilSlt.

BUCHANAN & BURKHEAD,

Livery and Sale Stable,

' North of the Court House,

WOODSFIELD. OHIO.

Funerals and Parties attended at reasonable
rates.

Particular Attention will be Paid
to Boarding: Horses.

PKICES WILL BE REASONABLE, and they
solicit the patronage of their friends and the
publio generally. Kay 20, 1613

spetng S

JUST OPENED BT

TAYLOR & ARMSTRONG.

BELLAIKE, OHIO.

Their stock comprises full lines of Goods fn
all departments.

Dress Goods, Shawls, Hosiery,

Gloves, Staple & Fancy Notions,

Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths, Rugs, Mats,

HASSOCKS. , WINDOW SHADES

Table Oil Cloths, &c, &c.

All bought is New York at panio prices, and
will be sold as low as oan be bought in any
city for same olass of goods.

Black Alpaccas a Speciality

Orders respeotfally solicited.

TAYLOR k. ARMSTRONG.

May tf, 1873. Bellaire, Ohio

BEN aT JBCROBHS . .CHB16T. FBBT,

FBED. LOUT CHRIST. LOST,

; .c .i i o nr

PLANING MILLS
Manufacturers and Dealers in all kinds of

FLOORING.
WEATHER-BOARDIN- G,

W I N D OWS.
DOOKS and FRAMES,

MOULDINGS, , BALUSTERS,

BRACKETS.
S H. XT TTEES,.

CORNICE, STAIR RAILING

Pickets. Furniture. Ac,

Patterns of Brackets, Balusters
and Railing can be seen at

Minstermann's Hotel.

"All orders filled at short notU e and sat-

isfaction guaranteed, Qive us a oall,

LOREV, FRET & CO.,
jel7,'73T, Saidis, Monroe Co, Ohio.

Estray Notice.

STRAYED from the premises of the
miles east of Woodsfield, on the

10th inst., two yearling calves, one red, and one
red with white on its back and face. Any per
son or j ersons having knowledge of their where-
abouts will be remunerated for their trouble by
informing W. T. Morris, of Woodsfield, or ad
dressing H. J!'. MCDONALD,

Octl 1 ,73. Woodsfield Monroe Co., 0.

HAMPTON II. TAYLOR'S ESTATE.

rpHE first partial settlement account of John
A Jeffers, Adminiatrator of the estate of

Hampton H. Taylor, deceased, will be for hear
ing November 12, lata.

, JAS. R. MORRIS,
ootjl,'73-w- 3. Probate Judge M. C. 0.

A U D W ARE

Eff

T EKM3 CASMI!!

BEQ leave to ssy to the cltitens of Mon- -

roe county that I will keep ou hand and
for sale, at the Lowest Cash Prices, a fine
assortment of

Pocket and Table Cu fiery,
Furniture Trimmings, Coffin Trimmings; Me

chanics' Tools, Farmers' Implements, Shoe-

makers' Kit,
NORWAY KAIIi BODS,
Garden Seeds. Brushes of all kinds, Nails and
Spikes, Locks and Latches, Bells of all k;nds,

WINDOW GLASS OF ALL SIZES
Picture Glass, Glass cut all shapes and sizes,
Floor Oil Cloths, Lamp Shades,

MOWITfO MACHINES,
Plows, Plow Wings, Plow Points of all kinds
Rakes, Forks, Shovels Hoes,

CLOTHES WRINGERS
Boring Machines, Augers, Braces and Bitts,
Gimblets. Chisels, Hatchets, Hammers, Draw
ing Knives, Bench Screws,

PLANES OF ALL KINDS
Bolts of all sizes, Minkey Wrenches, Screws
and Butts of all sites, Coffee Mills, Saws, Saw
Handles and Saw Sets, Rat and Mouse Traps,
Well Buckets; and in fact everything usually
kept in a first olass Hardware Store.

J. T- - JUDKINS,
Southeast corner Public Square.

ma7i. Woodsfield, Ohio.

DRUG ,

STORE.
DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES, BRUSHES,
DYE STUFF, AND ALL

Popular Patent Medicines,
IAN always be found at J. T. JUDKINS

J Drug Store, at the lowest cash prices

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS
T?ot Medicinal Purposes,may always be fonnd
Al at J. T. JUDKINS'.

PAINTS,
? aH colors, and in every form, at J. T.0 JUDKINS' Drug Stoie.

LINSEED OIL,
the Barrel or gallon, at lowest market

rates, at J. T. JUDKINS' Drug Store.

THE BEST COAL OIL

r. the market also, Lard Oil, Fish Oil.
Neat's Foot Oil, &o., &c, can he had at J,

JUDKINS' at the lowest oash prices

PURE WHITE LEAD,
F B. Fahnestook's brand, whioh is so just- -

celebrated for its purity, whiteness
and durability, is just received by J. T. JUD
KINS, and will be sold at the lowest cash
pbicss.

PERFUMERY. SOAP, SPICES,
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
a variety of other articles belonging

AND the Druggist's trade, all of whioh will
be sold as low as they can be afforded.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
Cabefdlly Pbbpabbd at all hours of the day
and night. J. T. JUDKINS.

sep8v.

fl it m

of Chronic or Acute Rheumatism, Uout, Sci-at- a,

Headach, Lumbago, Ague, Nervousness,
or Kidney affections, accepted for treatment,
that I cannot cure.

WE WRRB CURED BY DR. PITLER'S VEd
KTABLE RHEUMATIC SYRUP, the prescrip-
tion of an Eminent Regular Physician. After
using without benefit bitters, compounds,
baths, tonics, Uniments.pills, plasters.washes,
mineral springs, etc, we know this wonder-
ful discovery by J. P. Fitler, M. D., during 39
years' speoial practice in Rheumatio and Ner-

vous Diseases, will cure permanently the
most aggravated cases without inj ury to the
system, It derelops new. medical combina
tions, scientific principles, advanced chemis-
try and progressive pathology, and is in our
judgment the only cure before the publio.
We particularly and earnestly recommend it
to sufferers of moderate means, who cannot
afford experiments and loss on useless prepa
rations or exhausted treatments. '

Rev. Thomas ifurphy, D. D.. 23d ward,
Philadelphia; Rev. C. H. Ewing, Jlfedia, Pa ,
Rev, Joseph Boggs, 22d ward,Phila.;Rev. John
Stookton, Camden; Hon. Judge Lee; Camden,
New Jersey; Btewart, Baltimore,

Powell, Ky.; Hon, J. V. Creely,
member of Cengress, Phila.; Hon. Alderman
Comlv. Phila.. and thousands of others, ' as
well as the following celebrated professors'
signature, endorsing professionally Dr. Fit
ler. viz: Philip Syng Physiok, ilf. D. J. Red
man, Ooxe, M. D ; N, Chapman, if. D.; T, C.
James, Robert Hare, M. D , William Gibson,
M. D.; W. E. Horner, M. D.; W. P. Dewues, M,

D.; 5. Jackson, M. D.; John Bell. M. D ; J. K

afitcheil. M. D. Thomas Harris. M. D.; H. L.
Hodge, M. D., Benjamin S. Jenney, ilf. D.; N.

Shoemaker, M. D.
The oft deceived sufferer may wisely ask,

what security or evidence has he that Dr.
Fitleb's Rhbcuatic Stbdp will care his case?
The protection offered to patients against im
position is in a legally slgued contract which
will be forwarded wltnout onarge witn ex
planatory pamphlets to any sufferer sending
to 45 8 Fourth street. Phila. Home Offioe, by
letter a description of affliction, this guarantee
will state the exact number of bottles warran
ted o cure, and in case of failure the money
paid will be returned to tbe patient. A re.

ward of $100 for an incurable oase. No other
remedy has ever been offered on such liberal
terms. Get a circular on the various forms
of Rheumatism, also blank applications fcr
guarantee; gratis of the special agent,

J. G. McCullough, Agent, Beallsville, Mon
roe county, Ohio. , June 3, 1873 m9

Notice.

The partnership heretofore existing between
and McGrew, in the blackamithing

business, in Sardis, has been dissolved, and
all parties indebted to the late firm are here
by notified to call on N. Litton, who has the
books, and settle either by cash or note, as
the business must be settled immediately, to
close the books.

N. LITTON,
for Litton k MeGrew.

Bardif.O., Anguit 5,'l873m.

AHEAD !

JACOB REINilE RR,

south op couitf hols:.

rpHE Undersigned begs leave to Inform the
J pnblitt that he keeps constantly in his

bakery, Fresh Bread, Rusks, Cakes of differ
ent kinds, large and small Pies.Ginger Snaps,
Crackers of all kinds, Cheese and Dried Beef.
Mj

CONFECTIONERY
Contains Common and Fine Candies, Jellies,
Peaches, Pears, Corn, Oysters, Sardines
Pickles, Cellery Sauce, Catsup, 'French Jtftta-

tard, Raisins, Currants; Prunes, Citrons Figs,
Dates, Chooolate, Nuts ,and other articles in
this line.

Also, the best Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rice, Ba
king Powder, Soda, Soap, Blacking, Tobacco,
Cigars, Spices of all kinds, Lye,and all other
articles kept in a first class Grocery Store.

Parties furnished Confectioneries at all
times, on short notice.

ICE CHEAM furnished during the sum.
mer.

deo7T. JACOB REINHERR

HO! TO THE BARBER SHOP!

Photographic Gallery,

AX

GROCBBT,

mHE undersigned keeps the only Barber
J. fehop in Woodsfield. Shaving, hair-cu-t
ting and shampooing done in the best style.

3wT B

Contains tobacco, cigars, candies, nuts, dates.
figs, cakes, toys for children, paper collars,
canned fruits of all kinds, sardines, ink.black
ing, oraokers, smoking tobacoo, pipes, paper,
envelopes, etc, ao.

I will pay the highest market price for
JJaoon. And to those in town wanting good
hams, shoulders or sid'js, I 'will supply, at the
lowest market rates. Call and examine mv
stook.

BACON FOB SALS,
deo7r. WILLIAM SCHEUFBLB.

51 OS ROE MCTCAL

Fire Insurance Company.

-- OF-

"WOODSETBLD, OHIO'.

CAPITAL STOCK,

PREMIUM NOTES,

May 1, 1871- --- -- $100,000.

. Directors. .

J. P. Spriggs, J. M. Rownd,
H. C. Kotzkbuk, 6. H. Davenport.
Wm. Okkt, Peter Diehl.

R. C. Miles.

Officer.
PETER DIE EL, President.
J. P. SPRIGGS, Treasurer. .

W. F. Okey, Secretary.
jelly. J

. -

WM. II. BOBIXSOH.
. . Dealer in

Paints, Oils,White& Ked Lead,

Glass, French and American Zinc,

MINERAL AND MIXED PAINTS,
all' Colors.

Turpentine, Varnishes, Lime, , Doors, Sash,
Glased 3ash, &o.

oct29y .JfoSMain Slrset, Wheeling, W. Ya.

JAMVS t, BA&SBS. THOMAS WALTOI

BARNES & WALTON.
(Successors to Veaxey, Barnes & Co,) '

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

Chira Glass & Queensware,

JLamps. Chimneys, Ac. ,

No. 47 Main and 9 Quiney streets,

WHEELING, W. VA.
jelr.

MILLINERY GOODS.

I hare just received a nice stock of

Ilafu,
Bonnets,

Collars,
Ladies' Afecbtlen,

Ribbons, Flowers, and other arttoles connect
ed with a Millinery Establishment.

Hats and Bonnets Trimmed in the Latest
Styles.

Straw Goods bleached and made np. I am
determined to sell cheaper than any other
establishment in Woodsfield, or in the eoun
ty.

Place of business west of the Court House
Call and examine my stook.

Hay 2f, 1873. MARY A. GUTHERIB.
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Groceries

Ott CtOf HS, DRUGS, HATS & CAP3,

MORRIS'- -

Drj Goods. NotioriH? Clothing,
Millinery

nasT LLabs uountrt cTOR!!, now being received. We desire to" present ayer
thing new and attractive, giving eyery assuranoe that we will not L b
any house in the ttade. "i ' ' '

Complete lines of Dre'sis (IOOos,Domestcs)La(iies, Hats ft Fanr
BOOTS and A full line of SHAWLS from 75c to 12. FLAN-
NELS and WOOLEN GOODS PANT GOODS of every variety

ABE

DRESS GOODS,
Largest Fall and Winter varietj eror offered. Ond Word aboil

Black Alpacas and Hohaii. ?

buy till you look at ours, yon will avo money, by tt.

Bought for cash at Lowest Prices, and whioh we offer to bijera .

AT A SMALL ADVANCE!
Insuring oustomeri that they shall have them at as low ptices a last staion, and tor

. many eases lower than ever. .

HOSIERY, WHITE and FANCY GOODS, CORSETS, HAMBURG IDflKCJ,

Envelopes, all kinds of Paper Collars and Caffs.Dolls and Doll Heads, Agaa aal '
Silk Buttons. Yarn, Cotton and Wool, Towelb, 0. N. T. Spool Cetton, Needles,
Shirts White and Trimmings, Parasols, Kid GUves, Rabbet Combs aai :

Cord, Edgings, &e. . v ( . , :1

DO ME S T I C G O 6 D O

All popular makes at as low rates as good Goods can bo

To an examination and comparison of prices you are invited.:

oetT.Ttaao.

Antioch Select School .

next regular session of this School willTHE on Monday, October 13, 1873,

and continue Ten weeks. ,

Common Branohes. 00
Higher 7 00

Tuition invariably required in advance.
No deductions will be allowed for absence du
ring the term, nor will any money be refun
ded except in oases of protracted siokness.

ENOCH MARTIN, rnncipal.
September 2, 1873 td.

''

Woodsfield . Union School.1 ;

Directors of this school announce that
IHE students will be admitted from
outside the District, to the Principal's room;
during the six month's session, commencing
September 15, 1873, at the following ra'es of
tuition: : ; i :

Common Branohep, !!'.:: ' . .' $10 00
Higher i " , . . I. l w

The Directors have employed as Principal,
Mr. CosaROTB,a graduate of Delaware louege,
and teel satisfied that Woodsfield will have
one of the best schools in Eastern Ohio, the
coming session, .

For fu rther information address either or
the members of the Board,

' J. TV JUDKINS,); Board

sept,'73,w4. ,8. L.. MOONEY, J Directors:

Notice to Teachers.

mHE Board of Examiners of Monroe county
JL will hold meetings for the examination of
teachers, as follows: ,

Woodsfield, September 13, 187.
Clarington, ' 27, "
Antiooh. October 4, 1873.

- "18,1873,
'' November 1,1873.

u 22,1873.
These examinations will commence at 8

o'clock a. m. and close at 4 p. m- -
A fee of 60 cents is required by law from

each applicant as a condition of examination
and must be paid iu advance.

By order of the Board.
sepf.,'73td. ' J. W. DOHRRTY, Clerk.

JOHN MILLER, SR'S,. ESTATE.

fllHE final settlement account of Isaao

I Booth, Gnardian of the estate of John Mil
ler, &r., an aged person, now deeeased,will be
for hearing Ootober C, 1873...

... JAS. R. M0RR15,
. septl6,73w3 Probate Judge M C. O

J. 'A. CARROLL & BRO.,

marble; workers;
John street, East side of Stone Bridge,Whee-l-

ing, W, Va.

Monuments; Tombs & Tablets,

American and Scotch Granite Mon-ment- s.

Also, have made arrangements with a firm in
Sootland to furnish Monuments of Scotch
Granite. mehl8.'73T.

.I. - ,111.. P
Farm for Sale,

fTHB undersigned offers for sale his farm of
1 ISO acres, one mile east of New Castle,
Monroe County, OMo. There are
ONE HUNDRED ACRES CLEARED
and the balance in timber. One double hew-e- d

log dwelling, one log barn and other out
buildings. The farm is in good repair.

For further particulars address
: ' i ; ..... JOHN BARBER,

Laings, Monroe County, Ohio. ,

Augast 19, i8T3m3, k
l l
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Goods, all . kind.. f ,
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ARMS.

J

C BEST FN THE WOSIRt

BUM sam ion AdRcium : .
Em Iwk Office, 27 EIDA5 SI

aug29it.

'WIIITNET'S .
"

,

, : Patent. Breech. Loading
DOUBLE BARREL SHOT-GU- N.

Possesses qualities and improvements equal,
led by no other breech-load- er in use, ami
every gun made to shoot perfectly by boring
and testing before . leaving the armory.
Wrought steel,' elaminated steel and twist
barrels.' Also, mnxsle-loadin- g double guns
of superior quality. Prices low; . Sead let
eiroalar. '

, WHITNEY ARMS COMPANY. , ,
'Whitneyville, near New Havea, ;

' bovSt. ' ' " ' Ccnneetioat. ,!

THE PARKER CU11.

SEND STAM FOR CrRCUUU ,

PARKER BRtfS,'-
WEST MERIDEW.CT.

. August 26, 1873T,
'

Boots arid ShoeI
AT REDUCED PRICES I

CHARLES LO BE NS T EI 5",
, Manufacturer and Dealer in

BOOTS and SHOES,
Clarington, Ohio,; '

Keeps constantly on hand a large supply ft
oustom made

BOOTS AN D 8 HO S3
of Men. Women, Youths, Misses and Call,
dren't Wear, of French and American Calf
and Sin Skins. Also a large and varied as.

" " u 'sortmentof '. .

E A S T EM W O R K , ;

of the same wear, either at Wholesale or
Retail, will be told at tbe lowest Cash Pitw.

jan7r. CHARLES LORIN3TBK. t

grBlank Deeds and Mor-
tgages for sale1 at this office.
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